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Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
l ; over 22 years and proved safe by millions for .-: .

Colds Headache Rheumatism ¦' J |§|
| , Toothache . Neuralgia i Neuritis gg
I'1; ;Earache. < ^^ago ^
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_Ruuimy Robinson.Yes, lady, once

Kind Lady.Ah, ray noble man,
.
what we joo dotig at the time?
Rummy Robinson.Driving a brew¬

ery truck, mum-r - ; if'- MijEmlpi
V. '
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Been a sick chfld loves the "tflUty"

taste or^Caiifornia Fig Syrup." If the
little tongue Is coated, or if your child
Is listless;, cross, feverish, full of cold,
or has eoiifi teaspoonfol^to
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Reason by the states in conjunction
Witt federal aid, according to tbe
barn6Bdf|publlc roads. United State*
Department of Agriculture, and prob¬
ably an esual amount independent of

road weire built than during any otter
.' ' :':

Costs of "road grading and construc¬
tion witt local materials is down prac¬
tically to the 1014 level. Some redact
Uons. also, have been made in^frelght
portanee of thin item is shown by the
fpct that in some cases it has been es¬
timated that increased freight rates
have added 10 per cent to the cost of
a road. Prices of manufactured road
materials tend downward; the present
leveT is materially lower than that et>
h year ago.
With the new appropriation by cou-

be given to hew road construction.
Munrof the states are considering «t-
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TrimnUng. }§lS
W& "ned with black satin. The con¬
trast (s almost as startling as black
and white, yet the grayish tows makes
them possible for winter wear. '%
The dress coat and tbe coat dress

are sail Important, 'ind resem¬
blance between them Is pd great that
it ;te difficult to distinguish one from
the other. There are models designed
for coat purposes which look Uke
dresses; again thefe are modest dis¬
tinctly fgpgpiat hamMLo*.
coat-like appearance. Both types agree
on high-neck finished and large

P
A new Idea appears In tlm coat

woolen material and shown with a
to-

twean Hands or on.Board.

The best way to clean pongee, tus-
sah and novelty silks fts to wash theui
In lukewarm water with good soap. I

Instead fit rubbing between th*
hands or on a hoard, material of this
sort should be scrubbed with a brush
and It will need rinsing In ut least

causes heat wrinkles which will not
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led capes, large affaire which drape
Into shawls, are "among the most fa-

I vored numbers. Silk and wool na¬
tures are popular, usually in two-tone
mixtures, about 60 per cent silk. Suits
of darker ^mixtures are bound
about with bright colored bands. An
attractive dress is shown With fur col¬
lared cape to matcfc. The cap®, may
be tied at the waistline, giving smart
overskirt effect to thb garment

I ^Knitted,, cabea, llarse. affa!r^m||
drape Into shawls,': tfe hafid made.
Sweaters, are shown in Tuxedo models,
er Slipon with W or stijalght neck. Silk
numbers use bright colored,; striping*,
while hand-knit wool ones are shown
with attached scarfs of mtiny colore.
Knlcber costumies continue to fen-

.jtoe, but are being more in demand for
Sports than for street wear. Western
houses form 4he bulk of the order
business. It Is said, many callr-comlng
tor the separate knfclK;P; \".£ %
An effective original design golf cos-j

tnme of soft material-.In . tan with
brown overplald is featured by a prom¬
inent sports house. The suit consists
of sleeveless Jumper, skirt, cape and
knickers; the latter included if desired,
The skirt fastens at the sid^ nnU may;,
be unstrapped for hdded width If the
wearer desire? it for tramping or golf.

NOW USE DYED RABBIT SKIN
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Is That Cold mi
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